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15.593.000 BALES CROP IS FORECAST
# «  *  • # *  *  * # *  «  # # # # • •  *  #

Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

Wage-Hour Passage Favored
Ne\s lidi-iiil regulations on j 

duck hunting provide a 3tl-day j 
open nasori in Te.vus from No- 
vemboi 27 to December 26, in- 
clunive, E T. Personett. of the 
U. S. biulogieal survey has an- 
nounccii Th<- 193.'i and the 1936 
seasons were likewise limited to 
30 day- in furtherance of the 
govemmenf.s program to restore 
migratory bird life. The pro
gram, Mr. Personett said, has 
bc?en .tueeessful m cheeking the 
decline in the numbers of this 
wild life and started them def
inite on the inirease. In addi
tion to reducing the annual kill. ! 
the proiiram includes establish
ment of refuges or sanctuaries 
in marsli lands where the birds 
may rest, breed and feed. The 
increase in the bird population 
so far attaiiud is nut sufficient, 
it was e.xplamed. to warrant 
lengthening the season and it is 
not likely that there will bo any • 
longer oiwn -eason for several 
years.

Army Is Chiang^s Stock in Trade; 
Will He Risk It Against Japan?

LABOR GROUP 
RECOMMENDS 
ISSUE TODAY

Car Is Stolen 
Before Eyes 
Of Its Owner

INCREASE OF 3 
MILLION OVER 
YIELD OF 1936

A daily bag limit of ten ducks 
will apply and it will be nec
essary for hunters over 16 years 
of age to ha\ (• .i ledei al duck 
stamp, which may be >ecured at 
the post otfiee.

Federal open .reason on mourn
ing do es and on white-wingeil 
doves will b«- from Septeinbi';' 
15 to November 15.

TODAY TOMORROW?
So far, .lapan's adxance into .North China has been opposed mainly by such ill-equipped soldiers as 
the shabby chap at left with the old-fashioned broadsword. It might be a different store if Cbiang 
Kai-Shek should decide to use his crack troops, like the modern warrior at right.

. , . ^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

State- legulatiui - will 
bly confoim to the.--e.

A—- o----------

pioba-

Maj Baseliallers 
Defeat (asco 
Team Sunday

”(!rarl\ * Troops 
lla\e Not Been 
I sed Aj»ainsl Japs

WhHt'*« ctiiriK ha|i}»t*n h* ii
iiiul If  <Miln.i'*  ̂ «Vn tra l .yrmy
muNhr- hpHil-Hn th»* Ja|»-

an» '*»' mil iîHrv inat hln** ' .Vo on«* 
knov\'<. hut Dl«*nn ItaM». an «m »«* 
ri«*nc«*«l for «iKn • nri **s|>oih1« nt who 
it' lui lieti to AiTMiUa ret « fitly a f te r  
yraiM ahrtunl. uiven h« r»* his h«**tt
KU*'>S«-

must wail on an evt n tnou- 
tï't (|Uf^tion.

That is. will t'hitiiiA; n>k 
eU mv‘*

Us-¡and pool ly Ird lorcor the .lapan- 
om- ha\o « numinlou-d thu- fai\ 

his, Sviiv Nankink*. (ioneral t'hiaiiK 
maintain.'' an anihitiou> iraminAi

Would Strengthen Col
lective Bargaining, 
Committee Asserts

W ASHINGTON. .\ug. 9 
— The house labor committee 
formally recommended today 
the enactment of the revised 
version of the wage-hour bill 
already approved by the sen
ate. asserting it would greatly 
strengthen collective bargain
ing. I

The bill, de.'igned to apply only 
to industries of interstate com-, 
merce and those d inv'ly  affecting- 
such commerce, empowers the 

¡national labor standards board to| 
I fi.\ m.nimum wages at 40 cents i 
¡an hour and 40 hours p«‘r week. I
! -  ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Surles
Visit Injured Mother

.\lan> :ai- ait ttkn ...!
but it.- -eldom i-in i- -tt itu! 

bcfoi't >he t ye.- ol tnt t,wm.
That - \Miat iiappt ned Sunciay 

night .iboul 8 o vlwK wncr. .o - 
cording t< report rr-eeived at tht 
police station, W. W Nicks park- 
id  Ills 1929 model toupt at D 
a.enue and 8th street.

.As he U'ft tht car. the leports 
.said, another man got into the 
machine .md started to di \t it 
oil. The owner, thinking it was 
hi.s brother, did not protest As 
the thief drove off Mr. Nicks real
ised that Its. driver wie not his 
brothel. He yelled. "W hue aie 
you going.' but It was loo late. 
The owner took up the iha-e m 
another ear but .1 wa- too late

Texas Has 12,000,538 
Acres of Cotton In 
Cultivation

PICNIC HERE 
SUCCESSFUL

W ASH ING TO N , Aug. 9 •/?) 
—The agriculture department 
today forecast a 15,.593.00<i 
bales cotton crop for this year.

The forecast was based on 
conditions on August 1, and 
acreage in cultivation on 
July 1.

I.ast yea; .- crop was I2.398.U82 
bales'. Texa.- was estimated this 
year to havt 12.UOU.538 acres in 

i cultivation. The crop i.s 82 per 
cent normal with a forecast of 4.- 
314.000 bales.

j The condition of the nation s 
! crop on August 1 was said to be 
81-3 per cent normal, acreage 33,- 
429,000.

Would actual combat school.-Not only 
involve Its prowess, but also  ̂
tTiiang's Very position a-; Chinas'
,No. 1 man. I

Hasn't Dune It Vet

Hy (iI.EN'N BAHB
.M* Ki-anirr .-X-rs it e W rio-r 

The question of how the "crack 
divisions " of (iciiei ulissimo Chiang

A team of Cisco soft bailers lost 
a toug- one to a group of scrap
pers ll - m May. Sunday afternoon i 
at the ItK-al soft-ball park by the j Kai-Shek's Central Chinese army 
score of 7 to 6 The boys from w-ill fight again.st the Japanese 
May c<>lkH-t(-d 9 hits off five Cis-| — ... . -
CO pitchers to earn their 7 runs j 
while Bunu-tt pitched the whole | 
game for May. whiffing 13 men .

The game wa.s just as close a.s' 
the t«- re indicated with May . ]
9 error.' di.-eounting any advant-. 
age tiny might have gained inj 
hits. I

White sta rted on the mound foi |
Cisco Jind was relieved in the 
third staiiT-.a by Bi-nnie who in turn 
gave way to Rylee for the fourth 
and fifth innings. Sublett pitched 
the sixth, seventh and last frames 
while Dick did his .«tuff in the 
eighth.

May collected 7 runs with 9 
hits and committed 9 errors, 
while Cisco made 6 runs, 7 hits, 
and 5 error.«.

i For 6 years Giinian ollieers. 
now iiumbemig about 50. have 
bt*en working with the Chinese. 
Their ehiet i-- Cti-neial Falken- 

thm a- tir \ariuus factions ot haii.-t-n. foinn-ilv ,i -taiidoiit in tht 
jChintM- have been fighting J-'-' Reit hsw ehi. 
pan tor 6 years .And never yet has!
Chiang risked his 'Vrat k" troop.s.

They are the greater part ot his 
political capital. If he .-mashes 
them again.st the Japanese, as oth
er Chinese armies have been, i, I 4.i().0(Hi men— bad been through

the grind. But they are scattered
and then quality varies.

1st “ Get-to-Gether” 
Entire Company

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 9 /B—  
Cotton broke at more than $2.00 a 
bale locay m iienz.ed se'iling in- 

i duced by the government crop 
O r 1 to: eca-'.

Di.-ti.ct picn.t - ¡':c , ¡.„ i-n -u id ]
b,' R-'ckwell Bro: & i t-, tt-li.r .
l.ut the big gt-t-to-ge'.her cl corn-' 
p .ny ollicials Saturday in C.i.co' 
ai d at the Lake was the finest ■ 
; .i i !u-ld by tiK- I ompany and' 
prit-ptci.- arc liiat it will become 
an annual event in Cisco.

I The -ystem ha; bi--n tor a se- 
 ̂ lected division to move to Nan- 
I king and go through the mill for 
|st-\eral months. Late estimates 

’ ¡had it that 38 divisions—peihaps

have shot his-mashed, he will 
wad and lost.

Hut. if the clash does come, 
the.-e modernized divisions prob
ably will put up a much bettei 
fight than the shabbily equipped

Tht- German instiuetors judge 
the Chines«- soldiers and jumoi

( f O X T l . N 'l 'K U  O.N P A l l K  2)

Eastland County Tournament 
Will Be Held on Cisco Course

(àillun ' lliirrison T° Sermon inj hiegin beptember 4; 
i Finals MondayInjures Baek in 

Aeeidenl Frida>

RED FRONT TO 
BATTl.K N.ANCE

Further entertainment in the! 
way of baseball will be furnished 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the soft- 
ball park when Nance meets Red 
Front in the first game of a dou-

SHREVEPORT, La., August 9 
bP)—Wilburt “ Cotton” Harrison. 
23, Temple, Texas Christian uni
versity football star for the past 
three seasons and former Temple 
high gridder, received fractures on 
2 vertebrae, possibly three, in an 
oil field accident in Bidlevue field 
near Princeton Friday.

He was employed there as a 
roustabout during the summer 

He was turning the jack
ble header after which the Ja 
eee* will take on Scranton in a i months,
game postponed from last week, j on a tripod when one of the poles 
Both games promise to be scorch- on the tripod fell acress his back 
es and there is no telling what
might happen when two such 
games get under way.

------------- o---------------
Mrs. P. B. Glenn and children 

of Jacksonville are here at the 
bedsid«- of Mrs. Glenn's mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Mayhew.

Weather

Mrs. T. M. Harrison left Cisco 
this morning for the Shreveport 
liospital to be with her son. Odell,
Marcell and Cullen, brothers of 
“Cotton” are living in Cisco with 
their mother. They did not m a k e g o l f  players at Eastland.

Responding to the persistent in
terest that has demanded sueti a 
tournament, the Cisco Country 
elub will hold an Eastland County 
Golf tournament at the local 
course beginning Saturday before 
Labor day on Monday, with finals 
on Monday, it was announced to
day by President J. E. Caffrey of 
the club. The tournament will be 
open to all Eastland county play
ers, Mr. Caffrey said.

Organization of committees to 
direct the play will be announc
ed shortly, although it is probable, 
the country club president .said 
that the same groups which had 
charge of the 1937 invitation tour, 
nament will also direct this.

Qualification play will begin 
.Saturday, with match play .Sunday 
and the finals Monday.

So great has b«-en the interest

Neu !.au II Series 
l)eli\ered «Sundiiv

Mr. .md Mrs i' S .S..ili- . isi'- 
e«i Mr .Sui'U--' .1 ^1 d ri..it',.-r .Sun
day Mr- .Siirh- :njiiM<l her 
back last week.

M:-. .Siirl« about 76. li\e- neai 
Dothan.

BAND LEADERS 
MEET SUNDAY

I 3 Directors Present 
For Session

Contvsi music for ncs; year, bi- 
ginning bands and then- impro\«-- 
ments. function of the band ,n 
sehtM.l.s. liiumeing local contests Mr. and .Mis. C. M. Reese. Morn.- 
and other subject.- were discus-«-d 

¡.Sunday afternoon when 1.5 b.ind 
«lir-. -•i-rs d this -nlion met at 

I fi.sco high school in rcspon.st- to 
Ian invitation by Cisco Bandmast- 
ai R L. Maddox.

Tlu- group «xenung«'«! their 
\ it-ws and ideas and ottered then 
exp«-rienc-es and lu-lps in band 

¡work. also, during the session thatj 
lasted about thriv hours. '

The close of the meeting wa-1

Alltel her Slep 
In ( umpirtion 
01 Stadium Made

\V ih omi-let on of tlie
.•\fter high praises for the Ci-coj track encircling the gridiron an- 

'iCspitahty. the fine pienn plan-¡other important st«-p toward com-
r.aide by F. E. Harrell and the j p, 
many tacilitie-; afforded by the 
Lake Cisco area, the group let;

I iiroelaiming it a ver\ r ui'ces.slul 
' -cert.
I .A cheek revfals that all man
agers of ti'.e widcspiead company 
but two Were present.

Officials and •heir families here 
S.iturday were:

James \V. Rockwell. Mr. and 
Ail's John T. Sprouse. M. New
man, G. G. Mei.-ncr and .Mi.-s Mary 
Higgm-. of Hi'uston; F. B. Cloud.

ol. Il'i 
Ll <--i 

i-lleri

11-I it 11 
a.k« !’. 
r ucs: 
of 
w .;

iil .t.'idiUP!
Ti e track 

i.y, W F 
lí'i- project 
I-, I'.,me in

P.IMOC'. . 
w;!; in
WiLo:.. ;o o '̂i
a.o ;> d. ;• T' 

ordti to pu* 1-- tiacK .n -hap«' 
jo." topping It v.ith ciiuicr- which 
It will rtccivi later. Mowing of 
•:ic lilayii'.. I:t 1«; w.li k ■ begin 
t;. ¡ M rck, : . ',1 r|

Tlu :. . - ; ■; i( i, t: t 1,. on th«>
nortn -ta id- ..nri t-ui-t-.-n «m
tile M-,.ts o] 'he -;:;;th ' will
begin tomorrow The fence i." yet 
t,' lx ' I'mplcti'd and a lev .ithi'l'

Smith. '1 Albany; Mr at.d Mrs. 
E. D Lamb, .Amarilio; .\1.. and 
Mr;-. R. Rii'hai'dsoii, B g .s¡.¡.ng; 
Mr iilid M - T M .N-.-n ■- ..no

l«•l).\•■rl.  ̂t 'K li ON l Ai'.S 4i

EAST TT-'.XAS: 

Fair tonight and 

Tuesday.

WES'l' TFJCAS 

GkMrally fair to-' 

niRht and Tues-' 

day.
FAfK

the trip to Shreveport.
The accident victim was an in

timate friend of W. E. Cooper, 
athletic instructor in Cisco high 
school, and was popular in foot- 

i ball circle's in the southwest.
I • Cotton” Harri.son's condition 
■A as said to bo comfortable.

RETl KNS FROM H  \FK \I,
P R WarwK-k has leturned 

from Houston where he atteiuk'd 
funeral services .Sunday moining 
for W B. Royer. Following llu- 
.service tlicre the body was taken 
to Greenberg, Pa., for burial. Mrs. 
Warwick and Mrs. Royer ac-eom- 
panied the body. Mrs, Warwick 
will be gone tor about thi«e 
weeks.

The first in a series of four 
outdoor sermons on “ Pictures That 
Preach” was delivered last night 
on the lawn of the First Metho
dist church b.v Rev. .loe Patter
son. Milieu's “ .Angelus," was 
hi.s picture for the opening ser
mon.

Before a large crowd, the pastor 
gave the significance of the paint, 
ing. something of the author and 
throughout his sermon he stre.ss- 
ed prayer in the home and closer 
communion at all times with God. 
The impressiveness of the sermon 
was increased by singing of sever
al old songs in connection with the 
service.

The Rev. Patterson has not de- 
cidi’d what his sermon next Sun
day night will be but it is likely 
that It will be the painting. 
"Hope.” he said.

ii-atured by a u atei melon fea.-t 
I on thi- high sclio«>l lawn.

This type of meeting, a strong, 
factor in promoting gcaidwill 
iiinom; bands of this section, will 
be repc.iteri in DeLeon the •'-oe- 
ond -Sunday m .September, the 
group decided.

Those pi'i'.sent at the sc.-sion 
Sunday were; George Corse, Stain, 
ford; Russell Shrader, Swt'etwater; 
Dick White, Abilene; D. W. Crain. 
.Abilene Christian eollege, Abilene; 
M. G. .Smoot, DeLeon; James King, 
Coleman; William King, Daniel 
Baker lollege. Brownwtx>d; O. O. 
Lively. Gaston .Schixils. Joiner- 
ville. W. R, Parker. Brownwood. 
.A. G .Maey. Dublin; N. H. How- 
aid, Ciimunche; Bertram Geeshn. 
.Slai. Thomas Wallis. Santa Anna; 
.1. C. Burkett, Breekeniidge 
ei't .Maddo.x. Cisco.

— -------o-------------

Ranger and other i-ounty commu
nities in addition to Cisco that 
this event is expi-cti’d to pr«ive 
such a success that it will bej
made an annual affair. .No e\ -! B o y  S c O U tS
pensive prizes will be offereit

Adi\ilv of h il! 
Miirl\t‘l liiipres.'-ies 
Henrv l)riim>\riiiht

Camping at Lake

Baptists to Meet In 
Cisco This Week

The West Texas Bapti.-t colur- 
«'d association will meet .Aug. 10- 
15 here in the 34th annual session 
at the St. Mark's Baptist eluireh. 
R«'V. E. W. Wyatt, pastor, has an
nounced.

He urged all to come and make 
ll a gcxKl meeting

adult Bible class of the First Pres 
bytei'ian cluireh will be held at 
Lake Cisco tonight at 7:30. it has 

Seven members of Scout Troop  ̂ announc«'d.
75 of Sfrawn arrived at I^ke Cis-: a,- .« ,,',-ult of losing a Inend-
co Sunday for an indefinite camp- 1  ly « .intcst r«'eently the men w ill
ing .stay.

The boys attending arc Robert 
Earl Noland, Wat.son Frazar, Pat| CO>I .MI TTF.F. Vt»TES
Hinkson, Wilson Stroope. Jack' W.ASHINGTON. .Aug. 9 
Parks. Elton Heath and R B. | The senate agriculture committee 
Thomas. j voti-d unanimously today to rc-

Scoutmaster Morrui Frazar ac-!port out the general farm bill 
eompaniMl the boys and will have within a week after convening in 
charge of them during their stay, the next session of eongress.

Back from 14 days in Now York 
city. Honi'N Drumwright, manager 
ot John H. Garner's department 
stor«-. -aid he was impressed with 
th«' upward trend and activity of 
the fall market where ho bought 
extensively for the Cisco .store. 
The murk«*i period attended by 
Mr. Drumwright, who was accom- 
panuHl by Mr. and Mrs. Tully Gar
ner of the BrownwcKid store, -was 
for the southern section of the 
country, and buyers were numer
ous.

“ It was what wc termed a ‘s tiff 
mark«'t.' Mr Drumwright explain
ed. “ with heavy buying from all 

Rob- pans section represented.
There was a very optimistic tone. 
Price's are trending upward, and 
the influence of the labor situa
tion is being reflected.

"Mod«'rate changes were noted 
in styles. Skirts are slightly short- 

,er. The dark colors, such as wines, 
i " ' b a r l H ' c u ^ « '  foi^ i browns, dark greens, etc., are pop

ular. There are some n«'w blues, j 
Or the other hand very navies.”  ' 

Mr. Drumwright said he was' 
imprt'ssed by the evident indus-' 
trial n-vival throughout the east. 
Factories and plants which a year 
or so ago were dark, are now light- ' 

fed up and vibrant with aetivity. - 
Many indu.stries, he .said, are still i 
affected with labor troubles, but ■ 
in general there is a great activity.

“Politically .speaking.” said the 
Cisco department store manager,

in:>''i|- rfi •;> ' - • i-i .-'tended
ti• ' I..' ■ r-! 1.1 th- -. ,r l;i-
'le ¡-( In;.- tl-«' : . ,.i W'llI
r- r - i h - «  I'.i.'.T -1 . nn.

.%!■ V. )i,i- -I". \«i . ab;l-
.iy vi'in; .11 1-1 ..'1 I'.-.i h«- has
bii'Ui- ' ; ■ ..iK up i'l ihe pr-';--
«■nt \v til vt > h’ tle ill or-
-i r th.il C'-itiiin- m;rht l>e able 

to see th«- l.oooes ba‘ l!( on home 
ground this iall

Probably this WP.A project has 
made as rapid progress as any 
federal financed project that has 
bot'n pul over in the county. There 
has not been a hitch or disturb
ance among the laborers since it 
first began. .Asked the cause ot 
such harmony among the workers 
one of the old workers said:

“ It is the superintendent. W. F. 
Wilson," he said. “ Wilson is hu
man. and knows how to handle 
men. He’s no driver, but he qui
etly and pleasantly tells his men 
what he wants them to do, and 
every man on the job does his 
best to make good, and put the 
job over just as Wilson wants it. 
That is the whole secret.”

-- ■ ■ O------------
Tennis Court’s 
Completion Near ,

Chicken Barbecue 
I For Bible Class

rntci'tiim th«' ladu's 
— o—

of th«' «-la.s.-i.

i C O M T I H l 'F t )  O N  r A t s r  4)

Plans were made unlay for a 
.-■pei-dy «ompli-tion of the com
munity tennis court located near 
the Methixiist church Workers 
were awaiting the arrival of ce- 
m«-nt and other materials, this 
morning Ix'foi« beginning work.

•All cement has bi'on pour«xl 
with th«' e.xc«'pmm «>l one strip 
which will b« the ullev of the 
court and a .-mall i-fx-tion at each 
end Tlii.s part of th«- work 
should bo eompleti-d fhi.s morning 
f eveiylhing moves along on 

schedule.
The only work romuming after 

th«' «-ement is ix*ured will be the 
erection of the backstops, it waa 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Po\wll s(>ent 
•Sunday in Dublin.
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woathir hijibwavs Icadini’ to all pait.s of a 
city's trade terntorv there is no reason why 
that City should not grow and prosper. How
ever. there is another condition. That is a , 
maintenance of markets to absorb the pro
duce of the farmers living in that trade ter
ritory. We must absorb the produce in our 
own trade area. One can hardly expect a 
farmer to purchase his merchandise in a com
munity where he cannot dispose of his pro
ducts. Right here is where giK>d highways 
prove a deciding factor Of course a city 
with good roads leading into it is an induce
ment that will draw trade. But with good 
highways to competitive points, and other] 
cities providing markets to absorb the pro- j 
ducts of the farmer, with equal advantages 
in highways, difference in distance is a negli
gible factor. Our competitors will attract the 
farmers’ trade

Hv t’F.KCY CKOSHY fiiiCK o ino r RUN

. MU'*!

jiukFOiC I'tf. h a i/C t o

W AIT  riLC T mC T ipe  

C O M U  IN .

•Any errone^os statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputatiqu of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assume> no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insert.cms beyond 
the price of the advertisement

Entered as Second Class Matter December H, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879

i •• A LL roads lead to Rome,’ was a trite say- 
I ing of the ancients when the Roman
empire was in flower Cisco is setting mighty 
pretty right now, with the system of “ farm- 

j to-market” highways that are being con- 
■ structed in Precinct 4.

.MF.MBER> OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The .Associated Pres.< is exclusively entitled to 

the- use for pu'olication of all news dispatches cred- 
.ted to it or not otherw’ise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein

^H ESE  highways lead into all directions. 
*  and are easy to reach by those living on

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOOAY

The.N have made them crooked paths; whoso- 
e\tr gcieth therein shall not know peace.— Isa. lix. 8

There ate briers besetting every path.
Which call for patient care;

There is a cross m every lot,
And an earnest need for prayer 

But a lowly heart that leans on Thee 
N happy everywhere.

Saint Gregory reckons sadness— “ the sadnes.s 
of the world, worldly sorrow”—among the sever, 
capital sins; and we read in the Mediation for the 
English College at Lisbon, “ Sadness proceedeth 
irom -elf-love, and joy from the love of God "— 
.Angel Voices.

I intersecting neighborhood roads. When the 
' present system of farm-to-market highways 
is complete in Precinct 4 no section of this 
trade territory will be inaccessible to Cisco 

: no matter how much it rains. In one direc-
I

! tion we are still lacking. It is a highway 
leading into the farming area to the south- 

’ west of Cisco. A highway connecting Cisco 
' with the Cross Plains country, where some 
of the most fertile farming lands arc located, 
is a necessitv.

( ’ OOD roads are like advertising They at- 
 ̂ tract the customers, but we must do those

Poem Basis of 
Radio Proifram

(Ediloi’s Note: The i.ill,)^
poem by Miss Bi’tly Nell CUri 
C isco was the basis for ,i |- 
program over Station WQAJ 
S.IM \iitoiilo last week».

A Cynic Learns to Se

a crJ.Seeking for Cod in vain, 1 
.smiled in scorn.

Hating the day on which thU 
lered soul of mine was iiorg 

"What gt>od a God,” I cried, •>] 
does not heed my call for aii 

.And does not come to calm 
when 1 feel so sore afraid?" 

For God came not to me, nor 
His presence seen,

In sadness or in joy, or m s 
long slow hours between.

But now in happiness 1 carol 
upon the air another lav. 

For through a golden haze oI
I have seen God today.

God I held within my feeble hiij c 
today; in I'cstacy I smiled—̂

The ;
ly or#
truth 

;.e hadn’t 
one ill 

Yoi
For I stopped my selfish seekiig 

find Him for a little child 
“ He IS not yours for ke<*pinj 

voice said, “ but to give each i 
anew,

.Anri each bit of God you 
along, comes back a thouitli' 
fold to you.“

I looked about my mind to 
How often I had seen Him coH 

To a tenement or a |H*nt houx 
a suburb or a slum 

1 have S€>en a tattered slattern s- 
His presence on her lip-;

.And a rugged country doctor » ‘ 
God in his fingertips,

.A gladsome welcome given t 
hungry stranger in the gate 

Of a homely little hovtl wr.i 
there’s toil each day 'til lav

order*) 
answ« 

Strii 
cro8i«| 
as 0OÉ

ankle*
- n i

slip, 4 
“ Wen,
parts I

awflM
rapid 
str4||
faced

“I 4

£ 9
find h 
best i

Laughing Around the World
With IRV'IN S. COBB

Market Roads Lead t o  

Prosperity
pROB.ABLY no other one thing is more es- 
* sential tn a community’s prosperity than 
a s\ stem of g<»^ roads With arteries of all-

things of necessary to hold them by living 
up to the text of advertisements We must 
deliver the goods. Give the farmers good 
roads and a market for his produce and they! 
will come to Cisco.

The Happy Return
Bv IRVfN S. rOBB

P'lRFRT. aged tteven, w-nt to the Sunday->eh'>ol pirnic. For days hr 
ha I h<-««n looking forward to the ‘'vent; but, a.-i in tho ca.-io of -o 

many other thing.s, realization hardly mea.surc«l up to anticipation.

fications and variations in several 
other states.

W a s h in g to n  
D aA book

Thu* thf fin»l ctAO arucle> 
n whu h PrE”*l*»n i.r-*ver 
«Ht»’* autlAlti**-* «»f ihe
I« m»*nt í4ilmini!*trat:«An ifi »»btain 
;r.g l«iv\ »I for it'*
I ♦ nt--

W.ASHl.NGTON. Aug 9 Tne 
Re * ttkment adm.ms’ ration ha- 
earned the idea of low cost medi
cine -i' cffec’ ively 'to the couil- 
tT \ <1. ti ict.s III the We-’ ar.d

trial ;• 'oecomi a subji
of n:>et) -tud’. .nd much concern 
an iiig pliys.i.ian ind surgeon:

C ).r.pa:> i’c- p: ices vvitp cui- 
M'n’ • .ii’gi iP. .viiui neignborhoiid 
anr . vill -i at i.- ir.velved.

Major Operations (appen-

lla lf A Loaf
Eamiliizs With the trifling in

come the drouth left them sa’ 
down with a resettlement worker 
and computed what income would' 
oe available. Sometimes it repre. 
sen’ed only $300 to $400 cash.  ̂
Well, the doctor could expect 101 
txii cent of that So the client then 
’.vtnt to the doctor of his choice, 
laid his card,' on the table and ex
plained what routine medical scr- 
V 1C«' hr needed-- '.uch as vaccina- 
tio: s and whether a baby would 
be coming along.

Thus the d'.ctor knew what to 
expect. He it asked to supply

The Literary 
Guidepost—
By JOHN SELBY

•VICTORIA EOI R-THIRTY." by 
Cecil RoberUt (Macmillan: 87.. 
5*-.

Delight of all delights! Here is 
a book without a smidgeon of the 
class struggle. Cecil Roberts has 
wiitten it. and it is misnamed a 
novel, quite understandably. It 
had to be tailed something, and it 
fits no cat«‘gory precisely.

It IS a kind of railroad ’Grand 
Hotel. ’ That is to say. it deals

In the wagon on the way to the picnic ground. Egbert hail a pe' 
onal iliiTerence *ith a fellow-pa.'i.sengcr. He came out of the alterr.ation 
econd best, ■shortly after his arrival at the -cenr of festivities he .sat 
lawn on a bumblelie«'. with the re.-ult that he wa.s painfully stung. 
Then he fell in th- creek little girl took offense at a perfectly in- 
locent pleasantry on his part and smacked his face and pulle<l his hair, 
.le '»ot badi' 'Unhumt.

L.ate in the afternoon, Kgtiert. in a di'heve|e«l .state, reached home. 
4s he Htri.ed up the fr.tnt .steps hi> father, glancing up from the 

erong paper, said:
■‘Well, son, vhat sort of a time did you have at the picnic?”
“ I'aiia,” said Egbert, " I ’m -o glad I ’m back I ’m glad I went"

(Ameri-«n Newi Festjrti, Ine.)

Discoverers of Jumbo 
Find Another Strike

IML.AY, Nov., Aug 9 ).4'< Two 
years ago J. C. .Staggs and Clyde 
Taylor discovered the now fa
mous Jumbo mine which recent
ly was optioned to a Texa» syn
dicate (or $’3.50,00)1 dow!i and a 
capital sum of Sl)i.(KI0.)M»)i The 
discoverers sold the;r rich strike 
to Getirge .Au-tin. Jumbo store- 
ket'i>er. for SlO.OtiO

Taking the prem.ilure deal the> 
marie philosophically, t»u' two 
prospc) tots tried thi'ir liiek on the 
Nevadti desiTt again .Now they 
announce they ha\e uneoveied a 
promising 1'3-incn vein m Benito 
canyon assaying betti'r than $100: 
gold per ton .i -mall bonanza if, 
the values hold up.

------------- o------------- !
John T. Fuller, piesident ni the 

Honesdale, Pa., rotarv club, has

I have seen, and shall keep s*tt 
Him each day that I shall 1: 

.Since I’ve learned the way to kn» 
Him is in learning how to givt 

Or the joy of doing kindn«« 
the least of these, Hi.s own— 

.4nd in fighting battles .-quLt 
and if need be all alone.

1 shall not fail to see Him tv 
as too oft has been my way 

For thru a drape of joyful thoti,
I have talked to God today

aninrt

“Crack” Troops--
iroN TlN l’KO KKOM I’ AOK

been president of the rotary clubs 
at Bauxite, Ark . and P idui ah. 
Ky

Florida has
---a-
134 usable an ports.

ofiicei’s as almost tsjual t > Ji: 
ncM' regulars in hK'ahzed t’otr 
But the Chinese high ■. ■imir 
know very little about hand 
large bodie.-. of troop-

The .lapane-o. tnureovi ; » 
have great suiMTior.ty m nf' 
anization. aitiller.% and pro'- 
m airplane--,

•As to morale, that of the Ci-* 
nese armies ha- not been test., 
while most of the Japanese r, 
veterans with an almost fanatk̂  
willingness to die for their ' 
ja-ror.

--------- -—(>--------
Daily Press Want .Ad; Cl.dt

Radio Prog rams for Today

Planes I se Knoiijih
rr.coical servire to a tamily of P>-‘’ *|uith a number of passengers from i f*.  I l l
* five !or a year at $2.5. more j London on the Arlberg-Orient e x - ! f 0|| f | | 0 | ) 1 0

.small, but it has its '
tiap
■: Ii's.-. It 
tu .i.’-.tage-. The doctor know- 

;,«■ .vill be paid, and tlie faimer 
kr.o.vs he won’t run into a .stag
gering fee

dicitis. etc.)
'linor f>peration.s Iton.siis. 

etc.) S’̂ «
Hospitalization SI.86 a day
Office rails SI to S7
It mus: be emphasized that

ihe.'i are right next door U> "char, 
fl.v ” price-, for the patient- af
fected are for the most par cli
ent-, of the Ri-settlement adminis- 
fration and can pay 'inly what they 
may borrow from the government 
or accumulate unde, government 
super\’iscd efforts.

The Resettlement administra
tion ha.s been confronted with the 
medical problem almost from its 
creation in 1935 Its client.-; are 
largely farmer- w ithout credit re
source- even for planting and har
vesting crops, much less to pay 
for medical .services. The problem 
became acute m the Dakotas dur. 
ing the 1936 drouglit. li- that 
summer the Resettlement adminis
tration really -e* itself up m the 
nedic.il field.

ll)ie-s. some ot wliom aic .n’ercst- 
• ii'g becau.se -f themselves. and 
¡.some because of what they do. 
j Mo.st of the stoi’ie.s could be lifted 
out of the book and publi.shcd 

T ’le result was that farmers w ho | yet in the end they all
mignf therwise have had to joinj .,pp ,.;ecn to have their places in a 
the locing caravans that left ih*"' louse but well devised scheme. 
Dakotas during the drought were | ,-,.adei’ three prizes
able to stay on the job. 'were the escaping machinist. Per-

Of cour.se these family medicaUo Bowling; Mr. Bekir. the tobac- 
fees do not cover op>erations or j to m)'rchant. who married a 
ibstetncal sei-cices. That comes charming French girl and got the 
extra, and the fermar must expixt latter - formidable but rather 
to borrow,’ or receive a grant from ! likeable mother as well, and Niko- 
Resotllement for emergency cases, las .Metaxa. the Grt-ek restaurant 

How the idea spread from that rnan. on his way to marry the 
seed will be handled in another .Athenian girl of his choice.

Run (.ar .>  ̂ears

irticlf tomorrow. Bowling is the .symbol of down-

Liquor Dealers Look 
For New Names

I  trodden

Piiu I) Nips Doctors
Till? situation de\eloped, as de- 

.scri !>cd b.v Dr R C Williams. 
Resettlement medical director:

f.) H.5.000 farmers in North Da-
ko ; 45 fiiH) became Resettlement
rlie .t: .A comparable • ondition
exi-'ed in South Dakota The 
fare t*rs wc^e not alone among 
th- . affected The doctor- felt 
the money shortag;- al.so, especial
ly 'hose with rural practice -and 
that included almost all.

Tnus when the R' settU'ment ad
ministration moved in with a pro- 
po5 1 to lend the strickem farm
er,s enough to plant crops and to 
pa.i limited medical fees, the 
country doctors were willing to 
cooi^erale The plan they worked 
out has been adopted with modi-

man. He remained a 
bachelor because he was forced 

' to do so by his famil>\ and at 45 
! years he was still the family easy 
mark. Bu' one day he overheard 
himself described as a selfish oldHELE.NA, .Mont.. Aug. 9. iA‘)

Now that .saloons are legal in Mon-i bachelor, and the nc.xt he received 
tan.i. once again liquor d l s p e n - ' pounds from a paid-up insur- 
.sers ar«' looking for something ance policy, and the next he cs- 
new in names.  ̂raped—to Egypt!

Ii' the old days the ’’Bucket of And Mr. Bekir with his quiet 
Blood' was consider«*d tops among efficiency, his inconspicuously 
the monickers. Saloons also were managed millions, his hand.some
called "The Sawdu-t 

Hogan’s Hangout. '
Pit and family, his genuine affection and 

his. long absences in Salónica —
But fashion has luriied the sign what a surprise his Salónica ac- 

piiintci’’- mind toward higher tivities woujd have given his
thing.' The dude bu.-me.ss probo- 
hl'- had some thing to do with it. 
old-t:me bartenders -ay

' V'e Sjide fjrogge .Shop(H‘. tin 
Green Buffet ’ and tlie ’’.Shiny 
•Salon’ an .-gime of the name.-, that 
have rtpla< ed the moii 
.M'int.ina ones

wife'
.-\nd that Nikolas Metaxa, who 

for five long years kept the girl 
I.)' loved waiting fir him. went at 
last to marry her and become a 
pstaurant owner m Athens— what 

•tai’tlitig a surprise he had when he arrived.
*..nd how hiautifully and tenderly

- — — I he managed it Certainly Mr
lOWN REPORTED III R.NED Roberts has done summer readers 
FI, P.\SO, Aug. 9.1/T'i—.An E l: a favor with "Victoria Four-Tliir- 

Pa o amateur rati -i opeiator at ty."
.3 30 a m. Sunday received a di.s-I . ,
tress radio signal frtim an amateur | \VI\’M \(>
.it El .Salto. Durango. Mexico, say-1 I/rUISVILI.E. Kv Aug 9 lA'i
ing, Th.» place consumed by fire .Stattered returns from Satur
Please notify Mexico " The mes- 
:-.age w as relayed to Mexico, D F , 
by Juarez polue.

----------------- 0------------------
Look in the Classified Firs*..

da>’ . iinmary in Kentucky indi
cated today a m.ijoiify of the can. 
didat«'s indtirscxl by Governor A 
B. Chandler’s adinin.stration were 
winning.

By DEVti.N EK.\\( IS
At* A v ia t io n  Kdltor

•SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 9.— 
When the world’s biggest airplanes 
start droning across the Atlantic 
next years, they will be powered 
with motors gulping enough gaso
line m a single crossing to supply 
the average motorist for five 
years.

Only with the aid of such .steel 
titails will airplanes of even the 
most .idvanced design make good 
the* efinqile.tit of the sea in the 
modern manner.

Rated at 1.501) horsepower each, 
four of these great motors will be 
fitted into the leading edge of the 
airplane wing. Collectively, they 
will burn 190 to 200 gallons of 
ga.soline an hour.
Conceived Before War

The engines for the two-deck- 
ed Boeing flying boat, being built 
here. w’<Te first conceived in the 
era of the Titantic, the steamship 
that could not sink but did. F^uro- 
pean «'ngineers actually built 
grandfathers of toda.v’s two-row 
radinls.

It was not until after the World 
war. howe\’cr, that the two-row 
radial was manufactured commer
cially Today, the culmination of 
a fiuartei eentury of engineering 
1-, a iKiwer pl.mt shap<-d like a 
•tar fish and developing one 
horse-jsiwer for each one and one 
qu,ii’t«M pound of weight.

Unlike automobile i'ligines 
W'hieh are “ in line’’ or v-shaped. 
the radial engine for aircraft has 
cylinder» which spread out from 
the erankca.se like the spokes of 
a w Id'cI. Piston rods ore attaehi*d 
to a sleeve sheathing a single main 
hi'oring Progressive explosions 
push th)' bearing around the cir
cle It describe- in putting the air- 
filaiu' pi’opc'ller in mOti'tne 
.Ahead of Times

To treat»' a twin-row radial en
gine, aeronautical engineers, in cf-

f)'ct. welded two motois together. I 
one behind the other.

It wa.s not that simple, of tours«', 
and when they tried it out several 
yeais ago, the.v di.seovered the 
larger of their twin-row radials 
w«'re too many juinjis ahead of the 
airi>Iane. Airplanes did not need 
that much pow’cr then.

Toda.v, both motor (att«n’ies are 
producing radial engines of tr«'- 
mendous power for commercial 
aircraft, and tire armed .servites 
are doing experimental work on 
3.()()()-horsepower motors 
Vibration Reduced

Today’s twin-row power plant 
consists of 14 cylinders, 7 in each 
r«)w. For best performance, pro
pellers ai’e geared down to travel 
only 66 to 75 fUM’ cent as fast as 
the motors.

With these new motors. the 
cabin vibration felt by the pas
senger on a transport plane is re
duced measurably, and because 
the motors run mor«' smoiiinly 
they have longer lives.

A knotty problem in building 
big tran.sport planes is "drag," 
the reduction in speed caused by 
projecting surfaces. In engineer
ing the twin-row manufacturers 
were able to i’«'duce the frontal 
area of the motor, and therefore 
the drag, from 20 to 33 pc'r cent
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3 Vacationers 
Killed in Crash

HOUSTON. Aug. 9. iq*,_Thrce 
vacationers wei’p killed and a 
fouith was injurc'd cnlicnlly Sun
day in an automobile and tiui'k 
collision near Houston.

From papers and caids. the dead 
were id«'ntifi«'d as L. P Kimlirell, i 

I Kansas City. Mo., .Mrs. Mary Pearl 
Kimbrell, Kansas City, and Miss 

¡Maud I.i'W’is, Oklahom.'i City 
' ------------—o--------
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3 :n >—  4:4:r— Little Jackie Heller. Song*

M O U N T .  - ,\.>r Kix k "h  k*l »»F 
C O A S T  kits !l>.i. ko! k 'r . '  i - ' i  «x 
Cent. East.

3 JO—  4.20— Doris K e r r .  S jn g s  
K a th ry n  C raven Intervieni*

3 : 4 ^  4'4^— >Nora Stirling*» P 
4:00—  5 00— H o w a rd  Phtli ip».  B 
4;IS—  ¿:1a— F o u r  Stars, Girl»* Vocal* ' 
4;30—  5 30— P reas-K adio New* Penai 
4.35—  5:3>— Paul Douglas and Sjwrt»!
 ̂ 4 ^  S 4S— George Hall  <1 Orcheibi 

5:00—  6 00 —  T h e  Poetic Melodie*- 
i-.T-’ Not So Lon g Ago -w e "

5.1^—  6 - IV— Microphone Song Tin*e 
5:30—  6.30— Del Casino.  Te n o r  -  »ib* ' 

Neal O 'H a ra  G a z e t t e - . N - a  
I.i i k I. Jack Shannon. Te n o r  ■» 

5:4>—  d:4S— B o jk e  C a r t e r ’s Conimtei' 
6:00—  r » — Horace M e id fs  Brigad»F* , 
6:30—  7.30— P«ck and Pat F u n — k»''’' 

Jack and Paul of Chicago- n**** ' 
6:4^—  7:4^— The Aeolian T r i O —'WOkt 
7:00—  B (X)— C B S  Sh.ike»peare * 
8:00—  9:00— W a y n e  K in g  W altz  1« *

vork
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FIVE KILLED
I.T.SBON, F’ortug.Tl. Aug. 9 i.‘Pi 

— Five directors of a i>i<).jc( led
new airline here wi're kilU'd .Sun
day when (heir airplan«'. the Aguia 
Branca, caught fire and well into 
the .sea two miles oft the coast be
tween Li.sbon and Figueira Da 
Fox

..K.J 
-ti l' »U-

w' »'lam w,Jo.|

Ù.K
«  Ji '> hi* w ̂ • :uwi \;i

midwest wmM
w m.tï 

'̂Isn vr)!i

now
■.oc

8:50—  9 .".O— National Fo ru m  by

w kfh

9 00—  10 00—  N e w * ;  J o lly  C o b u rn  U -  
9:3G— 10:30— E d d 'f t  V a ra o s  4  Orche*] 

10:00— 11 OO— T h e  C ra t ^ fo rd s  Orche*«' 
10:30— 1 1 . 3 0 - M . F re d e r ic k  s  Of.*»'^»’ '

TUESDAY -6:30 
Cut Hour. 

WIDNESDAY—8 p 
TUt'HSDAY- 6:30 

Cut.
FRID AY-7:S0 p. 

Thtxnpiion and 
V M  p. m. to 5 

Paul Dougl*».

n e t w o r k
m. LST, Alexander Woollcott. Grange

P V S t ^ a ? Chesterfield Clg
P m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Grangi

from 
had •

it it 1 
him, 1 
comi
penâ
an K i

••Hi
Ted • 
drink 
to sa 
puUil 
and I

4

whHiTi kUk>i wRAr w»y» e»jin 
winal wtH wab\ webr wt*ky hi‘|»*I '̂*•*1'
wire wl4»u: MidvN'eett wenr wi* k k* ̂

wtiii kf»n wowt> wl' U. SouW* ;
'Afisu w ina Winn kxya Mountain; 
kvoil kk'hf. Pacific: k « ‘> kfe-i ke« 
k^' a kjr  ,
( N O T E :  S.*# W E A F . N B C  for 
li*l of )
Cent. East.

3 30—  4 30— Th e  Singing Lady 
Will  Hollander 4, Orchestra 

5 4.45— M. Middleman Orche*1^»j
4:00—  5:^^0— N ew s; U .  S. A rm y  84”’* 
^ 5*30— Pres*.R adio  New* Pff '
4-35—  5:3S— T h e  Reveleri- -'W j/ ' 

C lark Dennis, T e n o r  Solos -h '*** 
4:45—  5:45— Lowftit T h o m a s  ‘‘4" 

T h e  Ranch Boys and Song*
S 00—  6 00— Hughio B arrett  Orche*'
5 !0—  6 30— L u m  4  A b n e r — ra-- 

John H e rn c k ,  Baritone Sol«»  * 
5:45—  6 45— Sistsrs of SkiHet * 

John Herrick. B a nto no — ne’ ^ ' 
6.CO—  7:00— Th e  Good T im e s  Socifh 
0'30—  7’30— Co:3man*s Band Coht* 
7:30—  8 30— Eugene O 'N e ilT s  OrJ*’'»

1

r i
r i
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C a vn d o n 't  ranch houNc anil liarn. 
M M f h b n r  Jiiah llaxUnica trlch to 
*>uy her ranch  anil  court K u y ,  hut 
a h «  hatea h im  anil la i lctrrniii icil  
to rabulli l , T e J  C a y i i o r ,  a pun che r  
a h«  U B p u U l v r l y  hired,  flKhta Kcrap  
Jo hn aon, a c o w h a n d  w h o  m o lru l -  
« 0  K a y ,  ShootIn K  It out,  thoy  
w o u n d  each other,  KaailtiKa Mndu 
th*in unconaclous and kllla S cra p  
w it h  T e d 'a  ifiin. T e d  craw l*  to a 
c h h in  w here a Kiri  ( .Marlo nt iiurae« 
h im . T h e  Kun pul* S h e r if f  F a r le y  
on T e d  a trail.  K a y  aee* T e d  and 
M a r lo n  tOKother In the cahin,  and 

' latar,  delirlnua after  a full , hahhle* 
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Taken Prisoner

The sheriffs eye liiivelled swift, 
ly over Marion. Contiiieed of the 
truth of her statement that she 
hadn’t a gun, he motioned her to 
one side

•‘You keep out of this now.” he 
ordered “ ril be wanting you to 
answer .some questions later."

Striding past her, Zeke Farley 
croiised over to Ted's bunk, just 
as one of his posse was making a 
rope fast aljout Ted's wrists and 
anlcles.

•'Thought you'd given us the 
slip, didn't .vou''" he gloated. 
“ Well, it ain't .so eas.v in these 
parts to get past the law "

Ted, who had been so rudely 
awaken«. I: from a sound sleep, took 
rapid mea.sure of the situation. He 
stTUgglen to a sitting ixisition and 
faced the sheriff with steady eyes.

“ I don't know what this is all 
about,”  he declared " I f  you're 
looking for murderers, the man to 
find is Si-rap Johnson. He did his 
best to murder me, and darn near 
succeeded '

“ We*ve found him," tlu- sheriff 
answered grimly, "with a bullet 
through his temple."

From what Ted Itad overheard 
from the first searching party that 
had pas-sed the sha« k. he was pre
pared for this answer, but his ex
pression of intense surprise 
couldn’t have been more natural, 
if it had been real. It was up to 
him, he felt, to tell a straight and 
convincing story of what had hap
pened, and not complicate it by 
anythin'.  ̂ he had overheard.

"Nev’er from any shot of mine," 
Ted explain€*d. "I was taking a 
drink of water, and turned around 
to see him stealing up on me and 
pulling his gun. He got the drop, 
and m.' shot went wild. It might

if the
■een ttstr.̂ ; 
pani-sc r , ^  
it fans!
thoir

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

&00 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights ID e a c h  
month.
707 Vi Mam Street 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

l! Cl.ck 4-

Sentinels 
of Health

Don't Nrulf^t Them !
Kature th^ kidneyi to do ■

r rv^oui  job. Th^ir  taak ia to kf^p the 
t r b l o ^  at m m  f m  of an excvea of 

lw><? impuhties. The art of IivinK*-/’/a 
Aa#' -^la conatantly producins waste 
IMtier the kidneys must remove from 

blood if c < ^  health ia to endure. 
U  K  ri the kidneys fail to function aa 

Mature intended, there ia retention of 
that may rmuae body>widr dia- 

tics' One may suffer nacKing backache, 
prrHistent headache, attacks of diaaincM, 
fitting up nifhla. swelling, pu^bncaa 
9 nd< r the eyes— feel tired, nervous, all 
Vorn out.

Frequent, scanty nr burning nassagea

Ky be further evidence of Kidney er 
dder disturbance.

The recognised and proper treatment 
la a diuretic medicine to help the kidnega

t nd of exreta poiaunoua body waste, 
âe Doan'i PtlU. They have had moreK

tlMn forty vears of public approval. Are
K dors<‘J the country over. I 

*an'$. Sold at all drug at ore«.

DOAN S Pi us

for o;«"’«'''

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and mit. 
Bërn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

have iiipp<d him, but it iu>\'«*i' hit 
a hull's i*yc like a shot in the tem
ple. But even if it had. it wa.- a 
plain case «it s«*lf defense. He—”

"You can tell tliat at the trial," 
Zeke Farley broke in gruffl.v. 
“ Sam Cutter'll be up here any 
time now, and h**'ll take you in 
charge. Scrap John.suii as mur- 
der«*d ju.st over the Idaho state 
line, so that means you'll he tried 
in Clear Water Kusin.

"You may as well know, 
though." In* added, "that your 
story's full of holes. The bullet 
that killed Scrap Johnson came 
from .vour gun. ••Wc'v«' got botli 
the gun and the bullet, and the 
rejMirt just came in ye.storday."

Ted's surprise at this statement 
was genuine and mixed with in
credulous dismay.

“ Must bo some mistake there!" 
He caught Marion's eyes on him, 
with a mute warning in their 
brown depths, and the angry re
tort he was alxiut t«i make died 
on his lips.

She was right about going slow! 
Anything he said now might be 
tw.st«*d to count against him. The 
only thing to d«i was to go |H*ace- 
ably, and trust justice and fair- 
no'S to acquit him at the trial.

W h i s p e r e d  U o r « l
.\ shout from the w«xjds broke 

in on them. A minute later Sam 
Cutter and his [losse came stamp
ing up the steps and crowded into 
tile .sliack.

In the confusion, while Zeke 
Farley was explaining the .-itua- 
tion to the new arrisáis. Marion 
slipped around beside Ted.

"Try to get them to leave you 
lu’ip a few days longer." she whis- 
IX'red. "and don't mention Dad 
whatever you do!"

She shrank back, as Sam Cutter 
came over toward them. He was 
a ixiwerful man with a hull dog 
jaw and a shr«?wd glint in his 
squinted gray eyes.

He took both Ted and Marion 
in for a minute without speaking. 
Then he said, with heavy sarcasm, 
"I'm  sorry to break up your little 
outing, but your boy friend will 
hav«* to come along with me. "

Marion flushed at his tone, and 
an angry oath escaped T«*d in spite 
of his resolve to keep cool.

"But for this young lady. I'd lx 
dead now." he declari*d "She has 
nursed me thr«iugh this crisis, and 
anyone who insults her will have 
me to l■«'ckon with later." H«' 
glared at th«* men crowded around 
him

"He i.sn't strong enough to be 
movi'd yet." Marion broke m. but 
Sam Cutter interrupted with a 
hoarse laugh.

"I reckon he'll stand tlu' trip." 
he jeeri'd. "And if he doesn't, 
that'll save u.s just .so much 
trouble." He motion«*d to his men 
to get Ted outside.

"I can ride, all right, if you'll 
untie my ankles," Ted protested. 
“ You needn't worry about my try
ing to make a break. I'm as anx
ious as you are to get this thing 
cleared up.”

Sam Cutter gave him a long IcKik 
and curtly ordi'ied his men to cut 
the rojx*s that bound his feet to
gether.

"I ain't worrym' about his mak
ing a break." he remarked, "and 
it'll b«“ a whole lot easier going." 
He turned to Zeke Farley. "Thanks 
for the tip about this bird. I'll 
try tii do as much for you some 
day. I reckon the girl friend 
comes in your territory." He gave 
Marion a boldly admiring look.

incl addcit, facetiously. "Some 
guys ha\e all the luck'"

y,«*ke Is More fieiitir
Without giving T«'d a chance 

to have a word with Marion, they 
bustled him out Zeke Fuiley m<>- 
tloiu-d ills m«*n to follow and 
wait for him outside

Left alone with Marion, he 
studied her carefully.

She waiti'd, H’.solv«*d to have 
him break the silence. With every 
nerve tense, sh«» was determin«*d 
not to say anything that could be 
used against Ted, or that would 
inviilve her lather. She was thank
ful that she had Z«-ke Farley to 
d«*al with instead «jf Sam Cutter, 
whom slu* put down as a bully 
anil a brute

“ Let's hear your story, now," 
Zeke Farley said finally. His voice 
wa* more gentle, but non«* the less 
firm.

"There's not mucii to tell,'' Ma
rion answered. “ I came «)Ut eaily 
one morning to find Ted Gaynor 
crawling across the clearing de
lirious and apparently dying from 
loss of blood. How be ever got as 
far as this. I don t know. 1 got 
him in just before the storm 
broke, and naturally did what I 
could for luin. He pulled through, 
but it was a narrow squeak."

"Had you known Gaynor b«*- 
fore'.’ " the sheriff asked

"1 never saw him in my life 
before," Marion answered, look
ing straight into Zeke Farley's 
eyes.

"Humph!" was his only com
ment. but bis eyes held an un
willing admiration tor Marion's 
straightforward manner.
««•iiiiyrlKht. I9.’I7. Marie il«i NervaudI

.'Vlarioii's strange fatlicr returns, 
mentally upset, tomorrow.

iR ANU AROUT MORAN
(By Staff Correspondent)

Veteran Texas 
Instructor Dies

AUSTIN. Aug. 9 (4’ i—Dr. Killis 
Campbell, 65, veteran faculty 
member at the University of Tex
as. died here Sunday after an ill
ness of 11 months.

Dr, Campbell, an authority on 
the works of Edgar Allen Poe, be
came an instructor in 1899 and 
taught until last year when he 
suffered a stroke.

He is survived by his widow 
and live children. Mrs. .Alice 
Hawes F̂ atton of Nacogdoches, 
Mrs. Catherine Willey MiConchin 
of Taylor. Mary Aitkin Campbell 
of Tyler and Killis ,Ir., and Hawes 
Campbell of Taylor.

Fun*’i'al .servii'c and burial will 
be held here Monday.

Dr. Campbell was born in F̂ n- 
field, Va„ June 11. 1872. He re- 
«•eived a bachelor of literature de
gree from Pi’abody College for 
Teachers in 1892 and was graduat- 
ixi from William and Mary College 
in 1894. He received his doctor's 
d«*gree from Johns Hopkins in 
1898.

He svus a member and past pres
ident of the Modern Language as
sociation of America and was 
founder of the American literature

•\ Cisman admitted here ;.e-tei- 
day tha* Moran's sparkling .iqua! 
pura IS as good to drink, and ha-| 
a flavor a-, pleasing to the paren- ' 
ed pallelle. a- tha« ol his hotie; 
city. That * new*, ti.e very e^-, 
sema* of ii«*Ws.

,\bove mentioned party lx*gg *d 
that his name not bo mad • pub.ic 
le-t he become a n*an without a I 
town.

Member*, of the di ug 'lore group 
here were cli*; u.ssing, among otn- 
er matter* of civic and nati«>i'al 
impoitance, the heat and droith 
situation, when the discourse wan
dered to the subject of just what 
the 'lore's inany stiK'k thermo
meters might h.ua* to sa> about 
th«> temijerature. Upon i.-xam n- 
ing said fhermomenter*. or.c of 
the group sj>oke up. "Some sey.* 
one thing and some sa>> another."

“Jest like folks,” drawled one 
of his fellows.

Which is 1, wi*e piece of phil
osophy, rural or otherwise.

•Moran I'iti/.ens ga/ed hopetu'ly 
al a darkened sky last week as 
gathering clouds twice gave prom
ise of relief from the withering 
drouth that tt'.reatens to denude 
pastur«‘lands and dry tank.* in t!iis 
locality.

Farmers and r.incl.ei.* her«* ..re 
already making uriangement* ¡or 
hauling or pumping i f stix-k w it
er from creeks

•Many stix’kmen. due to the 
shortage ol gra>s in pastures, have 
alre.idy been forced to feed their 
animals. Only a small amount of 
feed is necessary as yet, but 
sixm. ranchmen tear, stirck will 
depend wholly on feed from the 
barn for subsistam e. Bundle hay 
is a scarce a«ticle here. Prudent 
st«x.'kmen have bought up the

group within the association. He_ 
has written numerous magazine i 
articles and «*dited collections ofj 
literature. j

available *upply in preparation for 
a long wint«*r of fettling. Stock- 
men predict that unless heavy 
fall rains reliev«* llie present sit
uation. stix'k in this section will, 
wh.it IS called in cattle circle*, 
"w  nter hard "

Not an already nearly lost cot
ton crop, but the water situation, 
js foremost in the minds of rural 
residents here now

Tiny Baby Loses 
In Battle for Life

PHIL.ADEl.PHIA. Aug 9 f/T’—  
Death, from which she was snatch
ed 46 hours earlier. Sunday claim
ed tiny Frances Mary Boccassini. 
delivered in a Caesarian operation 
1 minut«* after her mother died.

Last night the baby four times 
conqueied choking attacks and 
resumed normal breathing after 
mucur had been sucked from her 
throat by an asp:rator.

The fifth attack, early Sunday, 
snuffed out her life a.s she lay in 
iter air-conditioned incubator at 
the Philadelphia General hospital

Dr John Corbit. «hief resident 
obstetrician, who delivered the 
baby after the death ot her moth
er. Mrs Bary Boccassini. early Fri
day. again resorted to the aspira
tor or suction tube. It failed 

--------  - —o-------------
Dally Press Want Ads Click.

Gun Fills Museum 
With Wild Game

SAN' FHAN'CI.SCf 1. Aug. 9 iT'.
'')m* man'* gun ha* filled an en

tire museum here with African 
game

The hunter i* Leslu Simsori of 
Oakland, born the heir to a \ ust 
Spanish land grant in Caliloinia 
Lal«*i he became a successful 
mining engineer m South Alnca.

In 1910 Simson retired from 
busiru*s* and for more than two 
d«H'ades roamed the lonely places 
of Africa. His trophies con.stitut« 
pos.sibly the fmi*.st personal col
lection of African fauna in the 
world

Til hous*- a part of them he 
gavi- S1.5u.(Mio toward erc*cting the . 
•Simson African hall for the Cali
fornia Academy ot Scienc«*.-» here 
now opc*n to the public. Enough j 
game to fill two .similar halls 
await* suitable housing

The group entitled Afiican Wat
er Hole. exe*cuted by Frank Tose, 
curator of the academy, is one of

t .1* Id! Cl *! I!!', • utr df-pliiV ever 
created

.Sui iounded by mementoes of 
yeai in the jungl«- Bai ndor Sim- 
*on lives with u lone Japanese 
servant on a hill overlooking San 
Francisco bay.

— — ----- — o ----------— ■ ■

Kaiis.is uutrank.s all ot the fa
mous mining state* <jf th«* west 
and is ahead of Ala*ka in produc
ing min«*rals

WILSON CAFE
Nevl to Palace Theatre

Better Than the Best 
Place to Eat

(Jiitken Dinners 
23 dents

Of>en Day and Night
MRS. E. A. WILSON

COM E TO  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential proj>- 
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CO NNIE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA T IC K B  

BOOKS LEFT
(A $3.30 \ alue for S3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Press business office. Tel. 608 After 6 p. m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays are not classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

Fiesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of these ticket books now and save 
money.

CISCO DAILY PRESS

Summer Means Outdoor Life

¥  ¥

and Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

¥  ¥

We have the equipmeat and skill to solve every prob

lem of C'omplexiou and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permaneuts of natural beauty.

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPAR.YTIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZ.\BETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat"

“Nick" and “Sam’

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

For COMPLETE Market« 
and Flnaaelal New«

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
Bo»lle<l open by baelneea m^n 

and Inreatora everyw here.
8«n d  fo r  free  anmple eopy.

-M Broad Mt. New  Torh

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Lin«. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

REG’LAR FELLERS Is It Possible? Rv ( , i m : R^RNES

nger Roui

JigareU 
inger Ro'

ituring 
reU.
tj Re.i-ume t.''*

,
. -'Î”.

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BU ILD IN G
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plan« 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus material.« of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

1

111 East Fifth Street. Phone 4

JAX
Also

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLT

IF
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Skate Party For 
Rose Ann \\ oods

Miss (.(»Iemali 
Is Honored At 
Shower Saturday

The Notebook

Mmes. \V J. .Xrmstron^. Ray 
Miller and R J. Borman were ro- 
hostes.ses Saturday evening at a 
pantry shower honoring Miss Mar. 
tha Jane Coleman, bride-elect of 
Mr. Wilbur Shell of Gorman. The 
party was held al fre.seo at the 
Armstrong home where Japanese 
lanterns were arranged in an at
tractive lighting effect Zinnias, 
in a variety of colors, were used 
effivtively as decorations. Games 
and \ arious contests furnished the 
evening's entertainment .\ mound 
OÍ gifts of household articles and 
fiKid placed on a table, was pre
sented the honore»

The guest list included the hon
orée. Miss Coleman, and her moth
er. Mrs. J. E. Coleman of Clarks
burg. Mrs. O. T. Shell of Gorman, 
and Mmes. E. P. Cra\»f<'rd. J. E. 
Caffrey. E. McCracken. Homer 
Sill ker. H. T. Huttman. 1 
J Henson, M. H. .Applewhite. J. 
E Moriarty, Carroll Coyle. F. W. 
Watson, S. E. Hittsoii. G. C Ros
enthal. Graham Connaily. E. W 
Le Fever. Grace Pulley of Dallas. 
Oscar Cliett. C. H Fee. .\ E 
Jamison. Ale.x Spear J H Cham
bliss. Rice Foreman. R. B. Cars
well. J R Henderson, James Mob
ley. Hartman McCall. Sam Kim- 
mell. W W Wallace. A. J Hen
son and Misses Ova Brown. Mar
ion Chambliss. Sara Dunn. Vir
ginia Carter. Peggy Van Eman. 
Marcia Mobley, Marie W.nston. 
Lois and Elsie Pulley, Laura Faye 
Wilson. Elizabeth Daniel. Lillian 
Shertzer, Louise Karkalits. Eliza
beth McCracken. D«'ns and Jean 
Jamison .md Helen Crawford. 

--------------o-------------

T urkday
Circles ol the Baptist W. M. S. 

w ill meet at 4 p. m. at the fol
lowing places:

Circle One. Mrs C H .Abbott, 
60.5 West 3rd St.

Circle Two. .Mrs. T. N. Moore, 
302 1 Ave.

Circle Three. Mrs. O. G. Lawson, 
407 West 9th strwt.

Circle Four. Mrs. A 
511 West 9th street.

Circle Five, Mi's. W.
1106 West 6Ui street.

Circle Six, Mrs. C.
1110 West 7th.

The Woman's .Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian church will not 
meet this week.

D. Estes.

W. Kewell. 

S. Surles.

Miss Laura Rupe of Big Spring 
spent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. G. 
Rupt

J F Benedict accompanied his 
grandsons. John James and Har- 
\ty Hay me. to ?'ort Worth wh»T» 
truy atri-nded tii» Fn;rti»r Fusta

M i - M.,ry F’hilhps and M; and
M l' B: . Ph !l;n- • f Sw--»-'water 

r» ','ui • • e| M i .,nci M;-.. W 
P W n •' r. .So? n:i\

Group One of the Womens coun- 
lil ot the First Christian church 
will met at 3 p m with Mrs C. 
B Powell. 504 West 8th street.

Group Three will meet with 
Mrs J B. Cate. 208 West 4th 
street, at 4 p. m.

Group Four will meet with Mi's. 
Jim L,ittimer. 1508 N avenue, hon- 
i>rmg Miss Velma Preston with a 
birthday shower.

Circle One of the .Methodist W. 
M S \\ ill have a picnic for mem
bers and husbands at 7 p. m. at 
Lake Cisco.

Circle Two of the Methodist W. 
M S will meet at the church at 
9:30 a. m.

G 
at 4

\Vednrsda.\
A will meet at the church 
p. m.

Friday
Boy Scouts will meet at Meth

odist church at 8 p. m.
----------------- 0-----------------

O.N V.ACATION
Mr and Mrs. Connie Collins and 

son, Mickey, will leave tomorrow 
01' a 10-day vacation, visiting rel
atives and friends and including 
on their itinerary N’ew Orleans 
and Houston.

Til W K S
The ■ iilored .Mctiiodist church. 

R E Elmort'. pastor, wisti to 
thank all the white folk.- ho 
ooughf I'hickeii dinni'i.' Irom us 
Saturday

Kcm' Ann Woods wa-- ■ I'lnpli 
mented b.v hi r mother. Mrs Paul 
Woods, with a skat ng pait.s Mon
day morning at Lake Cisio in 
Cl li bration of her lllh  Inithdo' 
Following a monnng »■( skating re
freshments. - featuring a pink and 
grii-n tlieme in thi' birthday cake, 
were ser\ed to Rosi- .Ann and Dn k 
and .A. D. .-Xndi'i'.siin, Jaekie and 
Margaret Hupeman of Dallas. Bet
ty .Ann and Teinpli' Joyce Mc
Afee of LubbiK'k, Bitty Sara Mc- 
Carroll, Gloria Henson. Betty 
Slicker, Patty Jean Boyd, Jac
queline Rupper. Wanda June 
Bond. Bobbie Joe C'ariuthirs. and 
Paul Harlan Wintds.

WOMEN
in  Thv \ vu  H

Oiu* (Jiiiu*st‘. 
J;i|)an(‘st‘ Soldier 
MIUmI ill (dash

Charles Lankford 
Home For Vacation

Till
1*01 ps 
areas

Personals
James Vaiice.v of Houston was a 

business \isjtor heii‘ .Sunday.

ISI..\\I) BKIDF
BeautifuI Maria Rocalort. Cu- 
baii dentisl's daughti i . becaine 
the eiiv.v of lier Latin-.Ainei i- 
i an sisti‘i'.s, \ihen she was mar- 
rit-d to the Count of Covadon- 
ga. son ot Spain's loi mer king.

SH.ANtlM.Al, .Aug 9 i/l’ i 
I 'hiiu’M pfiK’f  pi (*st*r \ atioM 
FarncacK'd loads loading lo 
around Shanghai tonight after a 
chisli in which one Japanese and 
one C'hinese soldier were killed.

Chinese said the trouble occui- 
led when a Japani'.se marine mo
tor truck attempted to enter the 
Chinese government’s airdome.

Simultancousl.v ri’sponsibli cir
cles said the Japanese army ap
parently lielievcd the time had 
Cline for fH-acc negotiations with 

'Ciiina on the army s own teims - 
1 1 1 1 ■gnition of Japanese control ol 
the north China HofK'h province

Picnic Here—
H'O.NTI.Xl'Kli f ' A i l K  1 )

■'’hallt: l.aiikloid i aitic t'
I a lew da.- 

witli hn
Siind.i.s 
I« : ting 
[i.i rents

Cimo

nu’,ht to spelli 
and vacation.ng 
Judg.' and Mr Kiig.nc

l.ankfoid
Chai It wa.- :.c-ompaiiK'd 

by Ills biothii', Eugene. Ji 
returned this morning to

Uidics at Texas unucisity

home 
\i ho 

resume

Ins

Swimming Expert 
Arrives Here Today

F t-i;. \.lla .
1: to iM- plu-, Üi-.i .
ilUiiilty i.idio M
go\ i riiment, ,u
fill mulalcfl b\ t* ■ Oiinu*.
cation.

...20 Degrees Co»

TEXAS
Roger C. PlaiMid. lepiCMiltu- 

m c of the Red Cross inidwestern 
ana headquarters at St Louis, al- 
I'lvi'd here today to icsist the local 
chapter in de\eloping its watci 
safety program. During this vis
it the swimming expert will

T H E ATR[
N O W  SIIOWINX t

I n  » D  nr' 
r l inu it* .  Hi 
•a aboailiti 
« a t a r ,  p«.*  
U a a a l  t a » l l  
h a a d ,  al l 
r a a t r ,  w i l t  
b ts b w a ys .  
T e x a s  lo  II

VOLUME

« u n e s  COMVKT WOUFMia 
Nf TAmS WZZY DAMts Fllîî

Miss Doroth.\ Rushing anti 
brother, Ben Jr . ol Brown wood 
are their aunt. Mrs. A J. Olson, 
and Mr. Olson.

Mr. and .Mis. Walter Guyc ol 
Corpus Christi who aie moving 
to Swellwulei w iie  gui'sts ol .Mr 
and Mrs. I. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.vnard C. Nehls 
have retui'iiid Itom a tup to But
talo. N. Y

Miss .Muiie Judia has ri'tunuil 
to licr home in Dallas alter a vis
it 'with her sister, Mrs. C’larenet 
Tune.

Ml. and Mis. W R. Cabuness 
and son. Ralph of Munday, are 
visiting relatives here

S.MOKE E ATER
Her girlhood w isli comi' true, 
Irene Martens is rounding out 
hiT first term as a lire brigade 
ehiif in liii native Leningrad. 
Russia.

ihildri'n. Tom. Dick and Jayne, 
of Bieckeiiridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Price and children. James 
ar.d Helen. Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. 
R H DeLaiiey and R H., Jr., Col
orado; O. F, Lange, Friona; Mr. 
and Mr.M Roy Gilbreath and ehild- 
len, Oline and Glenda, and Miss 
Norma .Stone, Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Olson and daugh
ti rs, Vivian and Margaret. Here
ford: Mr. and Mr.-. R. W. Parker, 
Kemp; Ed K. Day. Kres.-; O. M. 
lioltzer. Llano; Mr. and Mrs, C A.j 
Keith and children. John and Joan. 
Leudei's; Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Law- 
iince and daughter, Liza Jane., 
.Midland; Fred C. Smith and Miss 
Mildred Smith. Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Walberg. Portales, N 
M . Mr. and Mrs. R. E Home and 
children Doris and Bob, Plainvii vv; j

quality new life saving examineiS| 
and give tests to local sw immers I 
who already have successfully, 
completed the rigid Red Cross j 
test.

His work will start this aftei-| 
niHin with a group of liK'al swim-, 
mens.

J\VCEE> MAEHN<;
The régulai' meeting of iht 

I'o junior chamber of 
will be held tonight 
It was announeiHi

CIS- : 
eommei't I 

.it 8 o’clock.

Y
ANN SHERIDAN. B.rtMML

One 
That 

Walter E 
one base

The Coolest Spot in Town—

N O W  
SHOWINGPALACE

Mr. and Mrs. .A L. Clark went 
to Waco Sunday. Mr. Clark will 
return today but Mrs. Clark will 
stay for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shockley 
spent Sunday in Dallas with their 
.-on. Eugene Shockley atid Mi- 
Shockley.

Vic Pettus of Fort Sill. Okl.i 
was a visitor heic Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Hinton has relurn. 
ed to her home in Fort Worth.

Icc absorbs heat when melting.

Mrs. Evalyn Boyce of Columbus. 
O.. IS visiting her parent- Mi. 
and Mrs. .1 T. Fa Ids.

Mr ami Mr.- P.,ul Wood.- and 
ihildu n. Rosi .Ann and Paul H.ir
ían. hiivi' letiunid fiom a visit in 
Haskell.

EIH’( ATOHS’ < IlOK E
.-\ beaming spinstiT troni Cas
tleton. V' , Miss Caroline S. 
Woodrufl. won the pri'sideney 
of the N.itional Eduea’ ii n as- 
.soeiation at its i or.v cntion in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrod and 
R.ilph Harrod. Rotan; Fagen Glenn 
and Fagen. Jr.. Slaton; Juliu.s .A. 

•Ebeling. Tulia; F A. Still. Waxa- 
I hachie; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrell.
I Mr. and Mrs- E. Mayer, Cisco. 
'Guests, not connected with Rock
well Bros, and Company from out 
ot town were Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Coldwell. Mr. and Mrs. G. f'. Bur
nell of Brovvnwood; Mr. and Mrs.

I R. 1.. Pope of Fort Worth and W 
! W. Stephenson of Tulia.
I O------- ----—
! .SNOWSTORM XT 1*01 E

SOVIET NORTH F’Ol.E CAMP 
(by wireless to Moscow r, Aug 9.
T’ l- Fog and snow- flurrii-.s -wirl- 

id  around tins i amp .Sunday, ii--! 
ducing visibilit.v ti. .too y.nd.-
Ti nipt : ;itun w ii 

di giti.- Fahi-
iu.--t

nheit
.i! fill/in,.

T O t ’audle lelt .Sunday for 
New Orleans tor a vi-it.

Ml- F. I. Yoder left .Siiiida.v on 
a visit lo .Xbilene

To supiilement tile 2.000 radio 
set- now installed in the .-ehoip!.- 
of China tlu* m.nisti.v ot education 
has ordered the di.-ti ibution of till 
additional 5.000 sets.

Jay Walker. 45, was fund lor a 
traffic charge in .South Bend, Ind.

I.OCDEST I.ADX
With a lusty "aowdoo-pig-pig- 1  
l)ig." .Mis. A. !.. Peters of ; 
.•Mexi iidna. La.. won the 
■ gnat pen hollering .onle-t "
.it Baton Ro'iigc.

0 O m II.x l 'rrii«» aimaI KiiriEl 
Kiimon

Kx r̂y l»Hv
\I1 «'InNNlfieli niIxerlNInK rr4'«‘t\s 

r i i  b r f o r r  '¿:S0 p. rit. vxill MpprMr 
In  t h r  r\rtAÌii|C l ' r r N «  o f  ll iHt  i i » t r
iiiiIrNM «>thrrxA ÌNr A »r« lrm|. (  I h n *1'
f f rd  M « l> r r ( lM r i i i rn ia  lo  u p p e n r  In 
t i i «  i im rii ln ic  r i i i t l o n  h III
h r  ^ i * r l v r « l  u i i t l l  K p. iii.

H l n l n t n r a  l’hnrs«* i r n t « .  T h r r r  
I n R r r t i o n «  vrill J » r  n l In vAn l  f u r  t l i r  
p r l i r  of tM U .  l o a r r t l n n »  m o a t  1»^

W /leu voli unni to grt ororylhing 

nut nf yniir ro r  that the rngi- 

iieer» hnrr hiiill into il. f lo p  fo r  

a lankfitl o f  Kf fo,  ih r  m alrh ir ft  

m olar fuel. Ori ihe nveruge you 

u i l l  pny letf ihnn a nickel a day 

for f-.ffo'f tidderl tulue. t . f fo liuf 

ihe h i t  he  f i  unii-knack ruling 

uruong nultnnalive ruotar fuelg.

'^lop lodny unti lei a I I  urti Irle 

' ' r rv ire  'ftution or  II urti Irle Ih ’uler

fili your trmk u ilh  h.ffo----yrru'll

come hark fo r  more.

5^
• W hen yeu Duy Getotme. remember th*t 

you pay a State tae of 4c per 
and a Federal taa of 1c per Gallon 
Gato hne tt cheap, only the tax is hiqh. 
Th e  tax on Etao. however, it ho more 
than the tax on ordt*>Mry QatoHne

F'OR SALE—Fint* Juisi-y tow üiid 
twin Giinctt, 302 Ave.

I. 3-3tp

Activity—
io>.N'Ti.\i'i;ii I'liii.M l'.Mii; 1)

WANTED, name.-, men under 26 
who arc willing to work lor 

S75 a month while training to be
come aviatoi- or ground inechan- 
ics. One year's training given by 
U. S. .Air Corps Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Serv
ice. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis.

4-3t

lU  AIBLE O IL  Ä H Ll LMNG CO.
coeTe*eiit. i t i 7  aupSLt oil a ttPintae cc

Kar<iain Homer
For Sale

bn account ot owner hav
ing been transferred, have 
Modern 5-Room Bnek-ve- 
neer bungalow, on pave- 
miTit. for sale at bargain on 
easy terms. First come 
first .served

E P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

■ Tfxa- IS top ,n .N’evv 5’ ink. Vice 
Pi' -ident Gariu-r l̂  the man ol th- 
hour. The -imilarny ot the nami 
< I our Stoic with that of the vice 
ini’sidenl invariably started a con- 
ers.'ition w herever we w rote an | 

ordi‘1'. They '.voulri -i‘i‘ the ntimc 
and immediately ask 'Oh, arc you 
related o John N, Garner?’ They 
admire the vice president as the 
most important man in Wa.shing- 
ton today, crediting him with hav
ing taken the situation in hand 
and straightening it out- Other 
Texans in prominent places in 
Wa.shington are likewise lesjH'Ct- 
ed. Jesse .Tones is praised. An 
editorial in a New A’ork paper 
■which T clipped out is entitled 
"Texas Runs the Nation” and it 
pays growing tribute to Texans 
i.n the Capitol.”

Mr. Drumwnglit said he antici
pates a considerable increase in 
fall trade, judging from the op
timism he met. For his own store 
he bought heavily of a wide selec
tion.

Sale of 1936 Book 
Being Investigated

Shop in the CLASSIFIEDS
If you are wise you will 

use the Cisco Daily Press clas
sified advertising section to do 
your bargain finding. You 
can find what you W8uit with 
less trouble and bother if you 
look in the Press Classified 
Section.

Everybody reads the Press 

Want Ad Section, too. When 

it s something you*ve lost or 

it s something you've found« 

try the Classified for the quick

est results.

W.AHINOTONS. Aug. 9 iA'h- 
Republican Leafier Snell of New 
York made public today a letter 
in which .Attorney General Cum- 
ir.ings and the ju.«ticc department 
were investigiilmg the legality of 
the democratic national commit
tee’s .sale of a 1936 year book au- 
t'lgrajihed by F’resident Roosevelt- 

Replying to a letter from Snell 
asserting he had evidence indicat
ing the sale was an “ illegal device 
to avoid the law governing politi- 
I'al camtiaign contributions” Cum
mings said the department was 
making query “ with res|ject to this 
matter.”

Phone—608
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